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y at Huston’s.

ERGEBT CIRCULATION OF 

PAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

See Voegtly’s ad.
County court is in shrbìoi: this 

week.

*al News.

Mrs Ike Blevins is suffering from 
tonsilitis.
MBorn—To Mr and Mrs 

¡ Clevenger yesterday a son.
A. Cote and wife were

' from Warm Springs this week.
W. H. Morrison was among our 

Ilarney visitors since our last is
sue.

G.

visitors

i
For bargains in hardware see present. 

Voegtly.
Found—A bear-skin glove. In

quire at this office.
Mrs Chas, Roper was shopping

in our city last Saturday
Horses to hay at the Red Front 

Barn 35 cents.

bread, mince pies, cakes, 
and doughnuts at the home

\ 
is looking after the 

r’s office while J. E. is doing

mpness this week.
11 was seen on 
day.
ead and doughnuts 
Mrs Robbins’.

Nob|e was again in our city 
lay»|hi8 week.
Tibam is again with us after 
»gibe winter in the East.
s aeiked day and night at 
ch counter in rear of “Win-

*nd Mrs Elmer Turner were 
; after some purchtyies in our 
e other day.
;tly ia closing out his im- 
atadM of hardware at cost.

James Turner and wife were in 
from the Welcomeville section the 
first of th" week

our Ora Hili was shaking hands with 
his many friends in 
day.

Born—To Mr. and 
Dickens, Wednesday, 
eon.

Burns Mon-

X
Mrs. Riley 
March 2, a

Our readers will find several 
,ads in this issue. Read them 
save money.

Commissioner Miller is up from 
Lawen attending to his duties at 
court.

new 
and

Anyone desiring a carpenter or 
cabinet work should call on llonory 
Dansereau. Shop at hiB residence 
opposite M. Fitz Geralds

A. S. Swain was up from his 
sheep camps a few days this week 
visiting hie family. He has taken 
his stock to the range.

Mrs Robbins is closing out her 
line of pillow tops, embroidery 
silks,battenberg patterns and braids 
and other art goods at cost.

Baker is again stationed at 
and ranch, 
ent the

Mr. Baker and 
winter at the Ander-

Fisher arrived here from 
me$|i Union county last 
y. 'JB<i expects to spend the 
r in Ibis section.
Hailey and wife have re- 
from Portland and other 

whero they had been visiting 
pastjtwo months.

i. I^wis is kept busy look- 
tep 1tie government water

Opr “Uncle Sam” will 
is eyes when he sees the re-

N
C. E. McPheeters has bought the 

residence property of Perry Wil
liams where lie has been conducting 
a hospital and looking after county
charges.

Chas. Comegys took his de
parture yesterday for his home at 
Wagontire. Mr. Cumegys had been 
staying with his family in this city 
for some time.

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith A Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in th# 
interim. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card tablm< 
and expert mixologists.

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE 
COMPANY, of Bridgeport, Conn, 
has appointed M. L. Lewis, their 
agent for Harney County. This 
old reliable Company makes all 
kinds of Monuments, Grave Covers. 
Corner posts Vases and Urns, out 
of pure refined Zink, which is one 
of the elementary or virgin metals, 
the same as gold, and silver, and is 
indestructablc and cannot be affect
ed by the 'climatic conditions. 
These monuments are cheaper by 
half than any kind of stone, 
more beautiful in design and can
not be broken. Mr. Lewis desires 
all who are contemplating the pur
chase of anything in this line to 
call on him at the office of Biggs & 
Biggs, and see designs sample of 
material and get prices.

J. C. Foley and C E. Mc- 
■Pheeters were selected as the two 
councilmen. Geo. Hayes bein" 
nominated but the two former 
ceived the highest votes Robt. 
George was the choice for marshal 
over J. W. Sevedge and A. C Wel
come recieved a majority of the 
votes for city treasurer over \ J. 
Hopkins.

Another ticket will he placed on 
the ballot, although it is possibly 
not a y e We learn that R A. 
Miller will be put up for mayor, 
S. W. Miller for recorder, V. J. Hop
kins for treasurer and J. W. Sevedge 
for marshal. It is not known

* whether other names for council
men will be placed on the ballot or I 
not.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE

s on 
doW;

t Hoover, road master of the 
diatrfet, was up conferring 

te comity court this week, 
whkre the tools are aiid 

¡other arrangements for the
s work

I x. Richardson was a business 
from KI
I us Ils
II Start just as 
r will per tn it.
liticÄo
id arable more
untains this week.

Dr. Marsden gave a very inter- ' 
esting and instructive lecture on 
astronomy at the College last Fri
day’ evening. It was much appre
ciated by’ those who were present.

Rev. Father Whyte is a recent 
arrival from San Francisco. He 
has taken charge of the Catholic 
church here and also has Crook, 
Lake ami Klamath counties as his 
field of labor.

gon.
larney Thursday. He 
8 sawmill and shingle 

as the 
didn’t

earl V
Lon

If You want your pianos or organs 
tuned by an exnert hand who lives 
in your town, and 
satisfaction or no 
J, A. Davis, office 
furniture store.

Died—At her home in this city 
last Monday night, Mrs. John Culp 
aged 21 years The lady bad been 
quite ill but had improved and was 
again up doing her usual work. 
She Buffered a relapse on Friday 
night and rapidly sank until her 
death. Deceased was a very indue, 
trious lady and had lived in this 
section since 1898. She was the 
second daughter of Geo. II. Dyer 
and was married to John (Jtilp in 
Aug 1899. Besides her hnsband 
her father and three brothers, of 
Eugene, Oregon, two sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Sanford and Mrs. Loren 
Hembree, of Kent. Wash., survive 
her. The funeral took place from 
the residence Wednesday morning 
Rev. A. J. Irwin conducting the 
services. The remains were interred 
in the Burns cemetery. The be
reaved husband has the sympathy 
of a wide circle of friends. •

U8.

fell in 
phone 

fratn the McKinney saw 
ore than 18 inches 
king a depth of sotne- 

ike 5>r six feet in that vic-

snow
A’]

ggan has gone to the 
section to begin the 
rroperty for this year, 

ggan learned that there were
heep in that particu- 

ion B»at were likely to be 
her counties and es- 
e therefore went there

n.

nomine arrived home 
>n last Wednesday 

___ lady had been called 
ter brother Charles Russel, 
<• ’eri 
;. Mr.

eamS tike

till. She left him im- 
Russel used to be 

s of this righteous 
V of the old timers

\
Mace entertained 

lung friends st whist 
Mt Wednesday even- 
Welcome and Miss 
r were the prize win- 
T, Garrett and Miss 
were given the con-

Refreshments were 
teries of hands had 

t'l'hose present were: 
tie Shelley, Nita 
week, Agnes Sweek, 
e, Bertha Williams, 
»ra Caldwell, Pauline 
trs. Frank Rieder. 
. T. Garrett, Hank 
Welcome, Al Wei- 
ed. Will McKinney, 
n Wyatt.

will guarantee 
charge, employ 
at Clevenger’s

Burns
John
The

Peter clemens, Chas. Frye, F. M 
Jordan and Geo. Waters have 
turned from the southern part of 
the county where they went 
view out a proposed county road.

Geo Waters found the mail sack 
which was cut open by Thos. 
O’Brien and Edward Livison not 
long ago. The sack was found 
about a mile south of Windy point 
and 125 yards from the road. ,

Supt. Gilcrest of,the P. L. S. Co., 
has been in the city since Thursday 
Mr Gilcrest, says the past winter 
has been very favorable to the stock 
and they have come through in ex
cellent shape on all the 
Ranches.

re-

to

Company

man was 
yesterday.

J H Oard, the sheep 
a caller at this ofi’ice 
He says his stock went through the 
winter in fine condition and al
though he was still feeding he 
would soon take them to their 
range.

9
Mose Levy now has charge of the 

Re? Front Livery arid Feed Barn 
where he will be pleased to look 
after your wants in his line. Mose 
is a thorough competent livery man 
and stock placed in his care are 
certain to receive the best of 
ment. 
notice.

Died—At hiR home near 
last Monday night, Feb. 29, 
Dunstan, aged 58 years, 
cause of his death was ureamic con
vulsions and apoplexy. He had 
been at his usual work during the 
day and took sick quite suddenly. 
Deceased was born in England and 
came to this country in 1873, going 
to California and Nevada where he z-
worked in the mines, removing to 
this valley in 1883 in company 
with his old time friend Stephen 
Lampshire. The two formed a 
partnership and took land adjoin
ing In 1889 Mr Dunstan went 
to Baker county where he again en
gaged in mining and where he 
married the wife who survives him 
six years ago. He returned to his 
ranch to live permanently 3 years 
ago. His death was a shock to his 
many friends in this vicinity where 
he was well known and highly es
teemed. Mr. Duystan was a Ma
son, belonging to the Baker City 
lodge. The funeral services were 
conducted by Burns Lodge No. 97, 
A. F and A. M. from their hall in 
this city last Wednesday afternoon 
and the remains laid to rest in 
Masonic cemetery. Besides 
wife a brother, Michael, now 
England, survives him.
man has gone to his reward.

the 
his 
in 

A good

NOMINATION FOR CITY ELECTION.

Livery turnouts on 
Prices reasonable.

Btidelman arrived

treat
short 1

I
homeJohn

from Portland where he went last 
month in company with his wife 

I and son. John says the roads 
would not please a freighter just at 
this time and even the stage driver 
grumble some. He ordered the 

¡spring and summer stock of goods 
I for the firm of Schwartz A Budel- 
1 man and they will s«wm, begin to 
arrive \

the 
for 
for

A mass meeting was held at 
court house Thursday evening 
purpose of nominating a ticket 
the city election next Tuesday.

There were about 100 voters in at
tendance. Dr. Geary, our present 
uiayer, was th? oniv name 1.4-fore 
the meetijig for that place oil 
ticket and he was nominated by 
clatr.ation

I.. Woldenberg Jr and S 
Miller were up for recorder,
former being the choice of those

I the
ac

w. 
the

BURNS. OREGON

news 
an old 
Horse I

Geo. Waters brings the 
that Lou. C. Chamberlain, 
time resident of the White 
section, this county, committed sui
cide last Saturday aftenoon near 
the Chas Turner ranch at Andrbws. 
by shooting himself in the head 
with a rifle.

He learned that Lou had been 
drinking heavy for several days and 
had taken the rifle out for the pur
pose of killing rabbits. On Mon
day hie body waB found and every 
indication pointed to self destruct
ion the ball entering near the right 
temple.

Deceased had -resided in that sec
tion since the early ’80’s and was 
well liked. He was about 40 years 
old and unmarried Mr. Cham-j 
berlain had always drank consider
able and was no doubt his worst
enemy, as he was a very intelligent their rarch near 
man, well educated and had at one. !time been a printer. He had no rel
atives in that section of the country

Advance styles for spring and summer have arrived and are now on ex- 
hibit'ori. Among th*m are choice noveities from the large Eastern Lace 
houses, comprising

New Batiste Laces
New Venice Laces.

New Normandy Laces, 
New Clumie I aces,

New All Over I .aces,
New Oriental Laces.

Inspect the Handsome Upright Piano 
We are Giving Away.

Trading Stamps Given.
Agents for McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents. 
Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.

“BROWN’S” “THE SATISFACTORY STORE” “BROWN’S”

Chas King and wife came in from
Crow Camp last

Monday.

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!

OLE OLSEN” A CRACK A-JACK.
Every Sunday (exclusively) for 

the ladies. We will keep open our 
bath rdbms all day Sunday for the 
convenience of the ladies. We have

_____
Meade’s comedy and Dramatic

Co. added laurels to their already bath tub
good reputation last Monday night - - — - ■
when they gave a big house full of an(j 
people “Ole Olson” most satisfac
torily, The author might have 
produced it better but he couldn’t 
have -uited the people who attend
ed any better. Its fun and then 
some.

The management could advert se 
it “Money back if you don't like 
it,” and be perfectly safe.’

The same bill will be repeated 
tonight and if you fail to 
you’re the loser.

in Rurns. Plenty of clean towels 
everything strictly private. 

We also make a specialty of ladies 
shampooing.—City Barber Shop 
next day to Mrs. Robbins’ bakery.

'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

CALAMITY ITEMS.

:

I

see

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,! 
Burna, Oregon, February *23, 1904,1

Notice ia hereby given that David 8. Grave», 
of Lawen, Harney county, Oregon, baa filed no
tice of intention to make proof on hla deaert- 

1 land claim No. 252, for the HE11. and lota 3, 4, 5, 
| and 6. aec. 26, N’.» NE‘4, aec. 85, T. 25 B.. R. 82 E., 

if W. M.. before tne Regiater and Receiver at 
Burna, Oregon, on Friday, the sth day of April, 
1904.

He name» the fo’lowing witneaaea to prove 
the complete irrigation ami reclamation of »aid 

[land: James II. Bunyard of Burna, Oregon. 
| Benjamin E. AuamuR, .iohn .1. Heinz, of Lawen 

Oregon, Scott Haley, of Narrows, Oregon.
Wm Far re, Regiater.

The following items were receiv
ed to.o late for publication last 
week:

1 thought perhaps you would 
like to hear from old Calamity so 
I take the opportunity to write you 
•

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

few lines
We have had some warm weath

er accompanied with rain which is 
taking the snow off very fast; the 
grass is starting nice on the hills 
ami stock have gone through the 
winter in fine shape.

School will commence at Calami- j 
on the 29 of Feburary- It will bo 
taught by a young lady from Cali
fornia.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Burn» Oregon, February 28 1904.1

Notice In hereby given that John ('. Freeman, 
of Burn». Harney County, Oregon, ha» filed 
notice of intention to make proof on his desert- 
land claim No. 254, for the S’.. HFJ4. aec. 6, W*4 
NEJ4, aec. 7. T. 2»l 8., IL 29 E . W. M. before Reg
ister and Receiver at Burn», Oregon, on Thurs
day. tlie 7th day of April, 1904.

He name» the fallowing witneaaea to piove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of 
aaid land: Stanton F. Tyler, Lnte a. Parker, 
Mart V. Baker and P. M. Cheney, all of Burna, 
Oregon.

Wm Farrk, Regiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATE3 LAND OFFICE, f 
Burn», Oicgon, February 28, 1904,i

Notice Ir hereby jjlven that Ben Craddock, of 
Burna, Oregon, rhi of Thoma» Craddock de- 
ceaMed, and hi» widow Jane Craddock, ha» filed 
notice of hiR intention to make final proof In 
RUpport of hiR mother*« right and claim, by 
authority of Hon. Coinmiraioner'a letter “C” of 
January 25, 1904, an<l that Raid proof will be 
made before the Regiater and Receiverat Burna 
Oregrhi. on March 29th. 1904, viz: Hd E. No.Sumlav school has had a rest </rvg«»n. on flimrn x:»m, »mr,, via. n. iw.through the bad weather but will JWp* Thomu cr«ld<H it.<le"eM*l. for the NEli 

I BEU NWL|, B* N r. 4. aec 29. I. 19 B., it.
commence again on Sunday Feb- e.,w. .M.

■' He Dame,
ruary 28tb.

There was a birthday party giv
en at Mr. Howe’s on the evening of 
the 22d of February. There were sev
eral persons’whose birthday came 
in February and their ages were so 
near the same they gave a birthday 
party half way between which was 
on the 22. The evening was spent 
in playing games, music and sing
ing. James Gearhart rendered 
some excellent music on the violin 
accompanied by Harry Redding on 
the piano, Mr. Jones sang several 
songs one being the Hood of Hepp 
ner. An excellent lunch was serv
ed with coffee at 
o’clock. All present 
selves and the party 
up until day light.

» He name« the following wìidcrrìh to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 

, of said land, vis: Anton Wintvrmeler, John 
Wintermeier, of Silvi« ». Oregon, Tim Donovan 
and William E. Smith, of Burr.». Oregon.

Wm. Fakkb, RegislBr.
I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. ) 

Burns, Oregon. February 4. HMM. I
Notire ia hereby given that the following- 

named aettler haa filed notice of hla Intention 
| to make final proof in mipport of hla claim,and 

that aai'l proof wilt be made baforethe Regiater 
and Receiver at Burna, Oregon, on March I«, 
HJ04. via Hd. E. No. M7 of Stanton F. Tyler for 
the NKti BF.1, aec. H, T. 'M M . It 2X K . W. M

He namea the following witneaaea to prove 
I hla contlnuoua reaidence upon and cultivation 
1 of aald laud, viz: Lute A Parker, Ph-aaant .M 
I ebener. Ubold cote aod J. Clark Freeman, all 
of Burna, Oregon.

Wx. FaitHk,Regiater.

about eleven 
enjoyed them 
did not break

One of those line meals at 
‘ Cafe de Meade” of an evening 
make you feel like a new man.

the 
will

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ! 

” Burna, Oregon, February 4, 1904.1
Notice ia hereby given that the following 

named aettIrr haa'filed notice of hie Intention 
to mak«- final proof in aup|»ort of hla claim, and 
that »aid proof will t»e made before the Regiater 
an I Receiver at Burn« Oregon, on March 1«, 
I’.MH. viz Hd. E. No. Afifiof l ute A. I'arkrr for 
th<- HU ME* „ HU HW'4 aec. 2.5, T. 25 4., R 2M E , 
W M

Ho namea the following wttneea«« to prove 
hi« continnoua residence upon and cultivation 
of raid land, via Stanton V Tyler. PI »•»«ant M. 
Chrnev. Marahall ’ art wright and J. (‘lark Free- 
man, all of Burna, Oregon.

Wa. Fa BBC. Regiater.

upon »nd cultivation 
r. Tyler, PlBMant M

LONE STAR CAFE.
The Place to Dine

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
35 cents and up

OYSTERS, FISH AND GAME IN SEASON. 
Dining Room for I amities. We Cater to All. 
REDFORD BROS. Propls., becu"dOrrgon. 
mtkmntmammmmmminnuni:. ♦tjsuttuiuiatm

----- RESERVED FOR-----

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to way next week

HUSTON ’S IS THE PLACE

Groceries, Grain, Flour

Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

Provisions and Feed a Specialty

He is Prepared to fill orders 
for Anything in his Line.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL.
Durkheimer Building. Main Street.

THE TIMES-HERALD
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED BTATE8 LAND OFFICI.» 
Burna, Oregon, February, 4, 1904.I

Notice ia hereby given that Jerne C. Davi«, of 
Van, Harney fount y, Oregon, ha» filed notice 
of Intention to make proof on hla dearrt-iand 
claim No. 240. for the BWk, arc T IMH 
R '.-t’f E W. M., Itefore the Kegiater and Re 
reiver at Born«, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 9th 

of Marr I 1904
He name* the following wltn«*aac« to prove 

the complete Irrigation and reclamation of aaid 
land John L. Jonea. < barb*» M. Johnaon, Wal
ler D. < 'appa and William H. Rei< heart all of 
Van, Oregon.

Wm. Fa BAR. Regiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 

Burna. Ore., February 6, 1904 1
Notice la hereby «Iren that Hylvoater Smith, 

of Hmith. Oregon, haa filed notice of intention 
to make proof <>n hi» deaert land claim No 28M, 
for »20 acre» of land in T. 2* K. R ¿9*^ E . W M 
iunaurvoyiMl,) before the Regiater and Receiver 
at Burn». Oregon, on Thursday, the 10th day of 
March, I <«l

He names the following witneaaea to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
laud J»» -¡min..i - l< ». W. *>«!<•< >«• k , Theodore 
Dunn and John E. Dai per all of Narrows, Ore 
gon. Wr. Faaaa, Register.

I

CLOSING OUT SALE FOR CASH
nning on this date 1 will close out all lines of shelf and heavy hardware, tinware, etc., at COST. Call and see the 
Is, and get the prices, and be convinced. Ibis is no catch advertisement, but is an actual iact 
t COST. This is your opportunity. Remember, sales must be STRICTLY CASH.

Goodsjivagon
•a.xiaixtexe


